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Straw S3atsB
The latest style in a variety of shapes, strict-

ly "up to date" and at the lowest prices.

Patterns that are entirely new, with collars

and cuffs separate or attached. The very

best material is used in the different

grades from 50c to $1.25 and the quality, fit

and.workmanship are guaranteed.

Summer Suits
Excellent styles, the latest patterns and su-

perior workmanship are a few points of merit

- in favor of the most complete assortment of

' spring and summer clothing ever placed on

sale in Wellington. Call and be convinced.

Daugherty,

Helman lb Co.
"Exclusive Clothiers. ,

for
the
Little Folks.

Do Not Hesitate -

a moment where to go when in need

oj anything in this line, as we have

the fines line of Childrens'

Shoes and Oxfords .

ever brought to Wellington. These

little shoes arc exhibited in our

cast window.

Boots Shocsvand Rubbers Exclusively
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Efttt.(mnt trains leave Nova at ll p.
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TENTISTRY. ' A. W. Hazel, Dentist.
jJ Office in Harvey Block, Welling.

In, Ohio, I48

T?TrriTERKINS, ainey and coun-I- j.

gclor-at-la- OD'i'o over Crabtree's
i;itrkct,West Main street.

r 'IV H ASKELL, attornoy-at-la- anil
' n tarr fnl'lic. Loans and collections

,1c g spccialt" Olico in bank building.

Benedict
Shoe

Comply
HARRY L. KING, Dentist, Otterbacher

Assinted on Thursdays bv
by i)r. C. T. King, of New London. (12

CE. SUTLIFF, dealer in coal anthra- -

Massillon, Jackson, etc. .Terms
cash. Office West Liberty street. Tele-
phone 48.

CSAGE & CO., insurance agents. Fire,
and tornado. Repre-

sent best companies in the United States.
Wadsworth block.

DR. FRANK GREGG, Mallory Block.
Office hours 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 and

7 to 9 p. m. Residence corner Barker and
Taylor streets. ' f35

R5. GOODWIN, insurance agent and
public. Deeds, wills, con-

tracts, etc., written neatly and legally.
Over Sernge's shoe store.

Bvitt ATOR. Notary Public. Deeds,
Leases, Contracts, Etc.,

neatly drawn at reasonable rates. Collec-
tions and the execution of pension vouch-
ers are specialties. Crosier Block, Well-
ington, O. i

GL. BLINN, at.torncy-at-la- and no- -
public, will attend to all legal

business in Lorain, Medina, Ashland, and
Huron counties and elsewhere, that may
be entrusted to him. Prompt attention
given to collections. Contracts, deeds, mort-
gages, etc., legally nnd neatly drawn.
Olljeo over Goodrich's clothing store, west
side public square.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NEWS ITEMS FROM OUR NEIGH-

BORING TOWNS.

All About tlio Kccent Happening and
Events or Special Intreitt to. Head-er- a

of the KnterprlMt, Gleaned
by Its Corps of Reporters.

PENFIELD.
May 12. The young men forming the

club known as the Orient, gave a private
ice cream supper on Wednesday evening
of last week treating themselves an'1
their best girls the best way they knew
how. In fact it was a Lord bless me and
my wife, my son John and his wife, us
four and no more, sort of an affuir al-

together. But bless you my children,
that's all right, or will be a hundred
years hence.

The K. 0. T. M. and L. 0. T. M. lodges
also gave a public Ice cream supper on
Saturday night last nnd the weather
being auspicious were blessed by having
a large crowd present, and cleared over
$17 which is quite a financial success for
so small a place as Penfleld.

Prof. John G. Scores, principal of the
Cleveland school of oratory, will honor
the citzens of our little village, by giv-

ing a miscellanons reuding in the M. E.
church, under the nusuices of tho tli

league, on ' Friday evening, May
13. Admission 20 cents. We earnestly
adviso all lovers of cood literaturo to em-

brace this, which may prove the oppo-
rtunity of a lifetime to go and hoar Mr.
Scorer. Mr. Scorer h editor of tlio well
known periodical kirown as The Central
Magazine, and it would not be a bad fea-

ture to add to one3 reading matter the
coming year.

Mr. Josiah Wilbeck takes tho cake as
boss fisherman' in our vicinity as ho
last week caught a carp weighing
eight pounds and two ounces actual
weight, this beats the fishing record in
our neighborhood for awhile, although
Henry Barnes, Park VanValkenburgh
and a few others have caught somo good
sized piscatorial prizes for so small a pool
as Black river.

Bert Hastings, our enterprising black-

smith, accompanied by his little son
Paul, made a Dying visit to his mother-in-la- w

Mrs. Bott at Creston, on Friday of
last week.

During the windy weather of last week
two of our young ge ltlemen came near
meeting with a fatal accident by falling
from tho roof of the Maccabee hall.
White working at the building Ray
noise at tne tyne being perched high tip-o- n

a ladder was caught by a violent gust
of wind and the ladder starting to fall
with him, he was only saved by tho fact
that his ladder caught on a projecting
corner while falling and held long
enough to let willing hands get hold of
and steady It whjle the young gentle-
man descend from his airy perch.

Tho same day Jesse Palmer while
painting on samo building, beingshaken
by the wind fell to tho ground but fortu-
nately struck on his feet thus escaping
with a good shaking up and tho loss of
his paint. Ho found himself and paint-
ing materials spread over more territory
than mothor nature ever meant they
should occupy and also discovered him-

self to be quite a decorative genius in
tho paint line. If the paint was of a
vermilliou hue he may literally bo Baid
to have painted tho town red.

Mrs. Irvin Fox is again. veiy ill. She
has been ill most of the winter and must
have tfie warm sympathy of all neigh-
bors at being again stricken down just
as hope began to fill, her soul with its
music.

Miss Hendry, of Iowa, is at present the
guest of her aunt Mrs. W. W. Penfleld.

Rev. F. II. Richardson, wife, and baby,
of Chatham, spent some little time in
our midst, Mrs. Richardson remaining
as the guest of her father, while Mr.
Richardson, accompanied "by Mr. Archie
Buchanan took in the commencment at
Oberlin.

Rev. W. A. Schwimley the Congrega-
tional pastor will exchange pulpits with
Rev. A. F.'Skeele, of Wellington, next
Sunday.,

Lltlle Paul Hastings met with a pain-
ful accident on Saturday last by drop-
ping a heavy iron on his foot bruising
both nosh and bone severly.

PITTSRELD.
May 11. Tuesday evening of last week

about forty of the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Pitts met at their home and gave a
surprise to Alton in honor of his birth-
day. A pleasant time was had by all.
In behalf of his friends Rev. Boichele
presented him with a family bible.

Rev. Beichele and wife attended the
general conference part of last week.

Friday evening the fourth anti-salo-

silver contest was held at the M. E.
church. A good program was prepared
and woll rendered. The medal was
awarded Lewis J. Avory.

Messrs R. Merriam and C. Sheffield are
riding out in new surreys, and Mr. J.
Hobbs in a new carriage.

The funeral services of the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wait were held at
their home last Thursday at 10 o'clock,
l'ht) child was six months old. Rev. D.

Kneal officiating. '

Wrlght'u Celery Tea regulates tho
liver and kidneys, cures constipation
and sick headache. 25c at all lruglsts

ROCHESTER.
May 11.-- - The Ladies' Aid Society of

the First ' Congregational Church met
Thursday afternoon at the church. Tho
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. II. Pifer;

Mrs. J. S. Jewett; secre-

tary, Mrs. V. Perkins. After an enjoy-

able time all returned homo.
Miss MaV Knapp, of Wellington, was

in town one day last week, the guest of
Miss Josio Phelps.

Hon. Wm. T. Clark, of Cleveland, was
the guest of F.. W. Clifford last Wednes-

day night,
Rv. T ynn, of Athens, 0., will preach

at the Baptist church next Saturday
evening tnd Sunday morning. The or-

dinance ot Baptism will be administered.
Mrs. Humphrey has returned from

Cleveland, .where she has been visiting
her 'son anil friends the past two weeks.

Salmon hillipps has improved his
residence by a new roof.

Our 6chool houso is to have a new tin
roof soon.

J. F. Skees has returned home from
Florida. Sr. Skees says Florida is a
very good place in winter:

M. Goss gave a very interesting talk
Sunday evening at the M. E. church.
Subject,' "An Idlo Young Man." The
houso was well filled and the lecture was
highly appreciated by all.

There will be an ice cream social and
entertainment at Mrs. II. L. Mason's,
Thursday ;evening, May 11. All are
cordially'invited.

Th now school board met last week
and decided on teachers for tho coming
year. W4 E. Craudall "will teach tho
upper school and Miss Jessie Chapman
the lower school.

NOVA.
May. 11. Mr. Ford and wife, of Adario

were the guests of C. W. Hart and wife
last Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. J. H. Ilulet, of Hardscrabble was
the guest of his son Mr. Unlet last Sun-

day. ;

Mess Daisy Markley and Misses Sade

and Magstie Shear, of Ah)and, were at
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fulnier's last Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Miss Eunice' Richards returned from
Boston last Wednesday. She has been
studying music at the conservatory In
that city.

Mrs. ScovilJ, of Rochester has beon
visiting with her sister Mrs. Wm. Bow--

erize a few days past. .

W1L 'ft f and wifCi of Savannah,
attended tho M. E. chilrch at Nova last
Sunday. .

Rev. R. McNabb a missionary from
China, will lecture in the M. E. church
at Nova, on Wednesday and Thursday
nights of this week. Free on Wednes
day night, Thursday night admission
15 cents.

Bruce McAdoo and wife, of Sullivan,
callo.l on his brother, S. G. Adoo, last
Sunday.

Mr. Clarence Sago and Miss Clara
Richards from Bakers Crossing were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Richards
last Sunday.

Miss Mary C. Phelps who has been
teaching school tho past two years at Sa
luda, North Carolina, returned home last
Wednesday to spend her vacation with
her parents and friends. Sho will return
to her school this fall.

Miss Naoma Richards, of Polk, is the
guest of her cousin Miss Painy Richards,

HUNTINGTON.
May 11. Mrs. M. II. Smith spent last

week with ner daughter, Minnie, in

Pittsflold.
Miss Nettie Russell has been on the

sick list, but is better at present.
Chas. Burrell and wife havo been

spending a few days with his parents.
Harry Pratt, who is teaching in the

north end of the county, spent Sunday
with his parents.

Jasper West had a car load of sheep in
Buffalo last week.

Milo June is reported not much better.
R. McCasky spont Monday and Tuesday

in Cleveland attending the general con'
ference of the M. E. church in sossion

this month.
Decoration day will be properly ob-

served as a memorial day in this
' 'place.

The N. 0. R'y will run an excursion to

Akron next Saturday the lfilh, on account
of Forepaugh & Sells' Brother's show,

which will exhibit in Akron thut day,
Fare including ticket to the show, $1.80.

Oats are nearly all sown and corn
planting is in order. Let the farmer be
up and planting and in the fall, he will
have plenty to harvest.

We understand that many of our farm
ers aro planting large fields of potatoes,

They say they can plant them at little
cost, 6eed is so chea.i. Of courso they
will expect to get a good price for the
product.

How beautiful is the country scene at
this time of tho year, when all nature is
putting on her summer clothes and seems
to Invite all people to the country and
enjoy the best blessings ot country life.
, Mrs. Davo Hull and Mrs. Clara Bailey
spent Sunady in Elyria, tho guests of
Mr and Mrs. Lowis Meacham.

There will be a meeting of tho Decora
tion Association at the town hall on Mon-

day evening, May 18. Every one is cordi
ally invited 10 auonu.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

BAKER'S CROSSING.
May 11. The farmers made quick

moves last week to get in their oats and
aro now rushing tho work along for corn.

Earnest AVheeler and Luke Kelsey
Were in Orange, Saturday.

Mrs. W. II. Baeman spent Sunday in
Nova with her mother.

Mrs. Eflle Kelsey was In New London
Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Warren, of Wellington,
was at S. C. Rowland's, Sunday.

Carles Murray, ot Elyria, and James
Murray, of Cleveland, spent Sunday with
their parents.

Fence posts have been dropped along
tho railroad which makes it look as
though the railroad would bo feaced at
some future time.

Leon Adams, of Wellington was at E.
L. Wilcox's, Saturday.

Charles Stevick and family and Henry
Stovick and family, of Wellington, spent
Sunday with friends.

Fred Sage was at home Sunday.

SULLIVAN.
May 11. Farmers are planting their

corn.
WillarJ Crite3 is making a short visit

in Sullivan.
Stuart Whltcomb spent last Sunday

with his parents and many friends in
this place.

The ice cream social given by the C. E.
was a SUCC6.H. TheproceudJ annunted
to about $10.

Rev. Thompson, G. A. Johnson and
Wilbur Urako drove through to Chagrin
Falls Wednesday, returning Friday.

E. A. Whitcomb, C. L. Goodyear, Bes- -

sio Johnson ami Milly Drumb attended
the institute at Polk, Saturday.

Thursday evening while Virgil Motter
and C. Farnsworth wore driving through
town their horse becamo frightened at a
wheel barrow and overturned tho buggy
throwing both igentlemen out. Fortu-
nately neither were hurt and no damage
was done to the buggy farther than
breaking the top quite badly. Joe Mil-lika- n

caught the horse thus preventing
further hostile demonstrations on his
part.

BRIGHTON.
May 12 The farmers are making

rapid progress toward corn planting.
Chas. Willard and wife, of Kansas, are

visiting with his mother Mrs. Wm.
Jickels.

Mrs. I. Greenwald returned Sunday
from Cleveland whero sho has been visit
ing her mother. Her brother came with
tier and expects to go to school, in sub
district No 0.

Chas. Robishaw of this place went to
Wellington last Thursday night with his
wheel, .and after purchasing a suit of
clothes started home about 9 o'clock p.
m., about 12 o'clock he was at home
with a bruised face and a badly wrecked
wheel, and his bundlo of clothes. Ho

washed his face got a glass examined
his face to see how badly he was hurt.
He went to bed and arising in the morn-

ing he knew nothing of what had hap-

pened. Ho could give no account of

himself after ho got out of Wellington.
He could ,not tell how lie was hurt or
any thing else, and could not even toll
how lie got homo. .That time seem to be
a blank to him.

Tho following named persons were ap-

pointed to serve as committee for Decora-

tion day:
G. W. Green, martial music; Mrs. A.

N. Gill, Miss Ella Hardy, Rev. R. T.
Mayer and G. W. Myers, singing; Jennie
Herbert, Grace Grundy, Jessie Eversou,
Stella Burrows and Joe Yocum, for flow-

ers from school district No. 1 ; Bertha
Allyn, Francis Johnson and Howard Jor-

dan, No 2; Ethel Cowls, Jennie Stocking
and Elsie Edwards, No. 3; May Grundy,
Etha Burge and Mabel Manning, No. 4;
Gertie Baird, Jessie Grundy, Orie Fox
and Alt ha Draper, No. it; Bertha Battle,
Stella Dyer and Edith Sturrow, No. 7;

B. B. Squire, marshal of the day; Alice
Cone for getting button-hol- e boquets; B.
B. .Squires and G. M. Peasley committee
on speakers.

Memorial services will be held in the
Congregational church, Sunday morning
May 24. G. M. Peasley to invite the
Wellington, G. A. R.; G. W. Myers to in-

vito the Wellington J. 0. U. A. M. coun-

cil 'No. 27(1.

Mrs. M. Peet is convalescing slowly.
Mrs. B. B. Squires has been very eick

but; is convalescing now.
Mrs. U'. Mosher died at her honio Sun-

day night May 10, of cancer of the
stomach.

The May polo.of last Friday night was
a grand success.

Neglect of (he hair often destroys its
vitality and natural hue, and causes it
to fall out. Before it is to lato, apply
Hall's Hair Renewer, a sure lemedy.

1,

ttl

NEW LONDON.
May 12.-- Mr. W. W. Rnsiell lost a val-

uable cow last week of milk fever.
Tho canker worms are doing disastrous

wo. k in the orchard. Some have sprayed
with the Bordeaux mixture, to which
has been added three ounces of London
Turploto twenty-fiv- e gallons. ThU'ia
effective and is also used to check the
black knot on cherries and plums. The
Bordeaux mixture is niade of quick lime,
4 pounds, copper sulphate 4 pounds and
23 gallons of water, all dissolved together.
It must be well stirred while being ap
plied.

Wheat will bo only about ono fourth
of a crop. Meadows promise a large yield
of hay. Much hay has been baled and
sold t.) make room for the coming crop.

The trustees are doing extensive re-
pairs on the roads In the of tile, sluices,
bridges and gradings.

Quite a number or teachon from this
locality visited Norwalk, Saturday and
took in the examination, seventy appli-wer- o

present. Tho next Huron county
examination will be held in New Lon-
don, 0., May 23.

Kenl E.stnte Ti'HiiMfri.
George Grundy to George McDonald,

part of lot 3, Brighton, $750.
M. M. Squire to 0. F. Carter, of lot

03, Russia, $700.
George W. Gibson to M. M. quire,

part of lot 03, Russia, 1,400.
Wiley L. Jennings to' Morgan Curey,

part of lot 41, Oberlin, $23;.
T. F. Daniels, trustee, to P. H. Gifford,

131 lots in Fair Home" allotment, $20,100
P. H. Gifford to T. F. Daniel

131 lots in Fair Homo allotm ent T.nrain
SI and other consMnrnMnn'

Margaret Moriatv - 111 V Jg.

lot 4HS, Elyria, $300.
T. B. Binnington to E. F. Kolley, lot 5

Caslisle, $135.
Wm. Hoyt, trustee, to Charles and

Ciara Morse, part of lot 37, Elyria, $2000.
Wesley Taylor to Mary Taylor, part of

lots 44 and 43, Elyria, $3500.
-- -

Probate Court.
Ohio vs. John Hudnell, breaking into

schoolhouse with intent to steal.
Fredrick Webster appointed adminis-

trator of estato of Peter Vogler, late of
Elyria.

Charles Fuller appointed administra-
tor ot estate of Sidney Garrett, late of
Carlisle.

II. W. Ingersoll appointed ndmf n iatrn.
tor of estate of L. W. Hamilton, late of
luyna.

Tho following accounts have been filed:
The final settlement accounts of the, or.
editors of Frank Snyder, Carl Rahn. The
administrators of Almira Cornoll, Adham
Brown, Edward S. Johnson, Jane L.
Hinsdale, John II. Barton, Charles W.
Seeley, Elizabeth Martin, Frank W.
Hulburt, Betsey Bassett. Tho guardians
of .Mary A. Hatch, John Butler, Ben
Butler. Also tho partial settlement ac-
counts of tne executor of Caroline L.
Woodworth. The guardian of Raymond
Haven.

Your Physical Condition
Needs attention at this time. If you aretired, weak and nervous, it is clear thatyour blood is impure, and without doubt
there has becu to much over-wor- k oistrain on brain and body. The course of
treatment for such a condition is plain
and simple. The blood must first be
purified so that the nervous system and
in fact all the organs will he fed upon
pure blood. Intelligent people without
number have testified that the best blood '

purifier, nerve tonic and strength im-
parting medicine is Hood's Sarsaparilla
Nervousness, loss of sleep and generai
debility all vanish when Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla In preslstently taken; in a word,
health and happiness follow after takine
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Will F. Tompkins, formerly of thiscity, now Painsville, has composed and
published a verry pretty "two step"
(a march) for the mandolin which ha
also been arranged for piano and pub-
lished. The Bonnie Briar Bush March
shows that its author has talent which
intiinowill mako him a place in the
musical world. This music can be ob-
tained of J. II. Wight & Sons.

Bewaro of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense ot smell and completely derange
the wholo system when entering itthrough the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians
as the damage they will do is ton fold to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, uiannfac- -
tured by F. J. Chenney & Co., Toledo, 0.
contains no mercury, and is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces ot tho system. Ji
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Chen- - '

ey & Co. Testimonials free,
Sold by druggists, price 73c. per bottle.
Hall's family pilhj are the best.

;
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